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and the whole Lower Mimbres Valley boosts with you.
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Knock! and you knock alone

No. 23

November 20, 1015.

OF LIVING

Thankijivinj at "Moore View"

Camp Enjoys HolscUy

Among the many Tlnnhsgiv-linHy soiim queer o,uirk Intnian
The troops of the Thirteenth
im,.y m nun
ilinncr was
dinner parties was that given Cavalry observed Thanksgiving
nature in so constituted that aj,rve,.i Hiirh
mi Thanks
There is lots of joy in living if you strike the proper gait:
by
"Moore
and
Mr.
View"
at
yesterday in the usual army
great many itersons can see but giving evening at ii ..'eloeit. The
If you always come up trailing in the face of every fate.
one side of a iiucstion. Tint c;ii table being decorated with dainty
Nothing except thtMr.s. John .Tames Moore, in style.
honor of Mrs. Moore's aunt, necessary chores was done ami
Itallst tlmls di middle ground be- place card-- , ltew pies and roses.! If vou're keeping
n
lively
little
and
wKiwleinU
tune,
'141
j.Miss Sallie Lightiier, of ltuey-- tlie men were given a real hob
nveen uts position ami tlmt ofj A twenty .ounil turkey and :i j
rus, Ohio.
You'll be living gay and h:ppy as a summer day in June.
day. The dinner served by the
ttit ardent labor advocate. The) fifty
pound oig, being artisti
ditVereuioi-ganivationThis was an elaborate
were th.style
prohibitionist believes tliu nati-- j 111.V roasteu
Fine
Keep
the
head,
help
brothers
way
level
your
on
drinker!
a
was
dinner, as it
don.t wcrryj
Miss be.st that ould Le put up ami
prohibitionist is either a
dl'lulis weie sei-- d all tbrollch
Tliaiiksgiving
Lightuer's
tlrst
pay
of
the
consisted of most everything
the evening
himself nr in tho
Let the sunshine of gcivi Rumor shine upon you every day;
in New Mexico and also Mrs. imaginable.
TieTh peace propuur tf.itllo.
guusts pri sent. being:i
The Courier 11.Speak a cheerful word at aflMraes, never knock your fellow
Moore's tirsi attempt at roasting been very Litsy during the week
agandist holds out no lio;m fur the .ludg.; and Mrs. I'eacb, Sergeant
turkey and malting cranberry printing the menu cards, which
uian who wants pontic through lllld Mis. iloesli, Selynint iillilr
tnan
jell.
There were apples anil accounts for the paper no, being
preparedness.
Th suffragist Mrs.
.sergeilli' Allen,'
wiled
all
,
doing
keep
you'll.
And
r
surely
you
can
just
pears from Mr. Moore's old up to the standard this week
n
is Oouucilmau
thinkthe atif.tsnlTragl.st
Kael and Miss.
home
ami ct mint jelly from One troop had 011 their menu
Hile-.iThu small Hlltll
mMitist nil women.
Tile miels de
There U lots of joy in living if you live your life ari.ht.
biislies set out by Mrs. Moore's card the lollowing, and the oth.-- i
town and tli rural districts are parted alu i ite limit i isblng the
grandmother. Mr. Moore was troops were not far behindmorn indexible in their opinions return of many
Lots- of sutuhinc and of rotes; keep your eyes turned to
ilumsue't
gracious enough to say that this
than the. larger citing. This is Thanksgivings
Tomato tissue soup, Cream
light
the
dinner, prepared entirely by of oyster soup, saliimcaused by tl..' comparative aloofDr ami Mis. T. II. Dabney
Mrs. Moure, even surpassed the roast loin of pork, roast turkey,
ness of the resident of small
Look behind the cloud of trouble; there's a silver lining there.
famous chicken dinner which cranberry sauce, oyster dre.s.
toiwis from their neighbors. and ilaimbter. Miss
life upon the square.
you'll
only
living
iJnd
And
if
yju'te
it
Monday
was
pass
city
ghen to his friends last ing, oyster eocktail sauce, becl.
in
pent
the
Where peopli! are thrown to
summer while his wife was in amel sauce,
asp tragus.
gother closely, ;i they are In the doing some shopllig.
good cheer like the thistle scatters seed before flic
Scatter
California, o please ask the men butter beans a l.i civolo, candleo
apartments ami Hats of the. larger
1'he
Indies Aid will s..,e
if that is not saying "something."
wind,
ot iKitatoes. p. '.as a la cream.
cities, they are more tolerant. chicken dinner Friday. Dec. it.
.
A special novelty ut the dinner
Tiny allow tln-.l- neighbor to do
And the petty woes d
troubles soon will be left far was a delicious watermelon, snow Halted potatoes, ombma
anil think as he pleaaes, and take
Hon salad, celery, sweet pickles.
Notice Fr PaUicatisa
behind.
raised on the Moore View ranch. French dressing, oyster patties,
iti. same privileges to themo(
luteilor, t. S.
The decorations were Chinese frozen pudding, mixed fancy cm.
U has only )een in the I.mxl O.'llco,
selves.
l'ruin-ii.S"v Mexli-D- ,
Be a "booster" every minute,' help along your fellow man
lilies
and red autumn leaves, dies, angel cake, black fruitcake,
tolera
years
wore
that
Ust. few
Novtanlvr Ifi, IMlfi.
And you'll .surely be rewarded, just keep duiug all you can. which gave a good effect with tie cocoaiiut cake, marble cake, sul
Notice U lieisilty if i fn 0ml I.011U 11.
ant spirit Is bsglnuliig to show
Wilivix. u( 'olutubiu, N. .M., uliii, on
artificial light.
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New Mexican.
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mlo (lam.-i--t biml
Those present were:
if forming ouininns about thu
pencil, apple, custard and lemon
entry No. 01 101, (or .SV hoc
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Miss Sallie Ughtner. Mr. and pies, apples, oranges, bananas.
conduct of our lives, and then NW'i
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New Retturant Opened
.Tas.
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T. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. grapes, colfee, cocoa,, milk ami
Mrs.
got 7 V. N. M. T. inoilillun, Iiuh tlld
rushing to tins legislature
.1. A. Moore, Miss Floy Moore cigars.
el inli'Mllim to I'Mkc tlnal
laws passed to eomiel other peo liulk-the! The editor wishes to oxteiid
K. Tack, who
George
vHtaliliHU
tana
tliu
to
clulm
proof,
to
Rva
Walker.
Mrs.
we
and
they
think
In the afternoon the soldiers
lile to live as
UukciIImiI,
V. I', lluoiur past two years has hail a posi his sincere tbauks to those who
Miss Lightiier is 7."i years all turned out to see a good foot
should. This has had the inuvl illiovti
.subscription
to
responded
U. S. t'onnuliiilonoi-- , nt I 'oIuiiiIhih, n. lion
here with the ruiroad
young, and will spend the winter ball game which was very innc.li
table result of bringing about a M. 011 tliu -- Hli iIav ot Di.vhuiImi-- , il lit
iiup.m,v as assistant agent, has statements sent out a few days visiting her sister at I)s An- enjoyed despite the cold wind.
Clnlinrtrit iminun ah wltin-ii.reaction among tlmso we would
ago, and is willing to extend the
,
geles, seeing the fair at San
Arlluir l'oole, Otto tendered his resignation and has
seek to regulate, and wo are LmiU M.
all .of opened up a tlist class resturant same degree of thanks to thostt Diego, and California" in general
Rucs , and .lumen I,. Wallo-i-tooBlowly
A Chicken Thief
learning, slowly--a- ll
who have not rcsoondtd
if a
o
N. M.
old
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in
the
eon
that our lifjiji aujr, wn to
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his
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It!
Hlnir
of
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first
hut
other
wis
visite
.Some unwelnome
duct,
madi! iiteiint by .T
tiou
J. It. Henry arrived here hum this week on some business mat the editor's chicken roost Tues
people a re theirs and the right to
Notice For Publication
signal i in
Kansas 'it y a few days ago to tors. He was to have met soim day night and took four white
live as they see lit is also their
el til" Interior, t". S.
take advai.tage ot our dclightlul parties here who were going to leghorn liens which lu.l cos'
inalienable right. We are learn I. mill
.
Nov.
I.:i
'niit-- ., .s M
1J W. Klliott
is soon ' 'mv. clim-ilthis winter. .Mr. Henry investigate the Valley in regard about $2 ,"0 each and was value.!
ing that we spend too inueh time I."i. I'.U.V
good
wo
a
i slarled
siz-i
'in
is a gentleman of leisure and to location but on account of sick- tit a larger price than this. Thev
Nnllc-- i U
pleading with the legislature,
'ivea tliul Iiuis
turnUlng
Mil
he
M , hIhi ou
ttlileb
,.
i'ui-IM.
of
'oluiiibus,
home
at
be
when we should
jsient the greater part ot last ness thev did not show up. Mr. were really worth about thirtv
liiml entry
iip.v .
Illair returned ho.n Tuesday cents each to the thief if he ut.'
teaching our children the differ May I'J. I'll I, muiij
H.
In, for Wl.NWl,
No.
he has returned lor another noon.
euee between right and wrong. IUWIInl.1.1 '!l S. I HIIJIC " V N. M. 1'
them, and if anyone sees him
t .unity
Dwiglu
L
Sheriff
extended visit .hows that he
Nothing ean be gained for the merliliuii, imi llleil 1101I1
f
thank them If they will n..
of Deiiiiug, was here
Steplieiisou,
has at least received a laornblc
strengthening of character by to muku liniil proof toeiOiililUh
Miss Josephine MoyiiUui, of HI the said thief that the next time
an
run
attach
Saturday
and
last
nlinve
liudnv
impression of the country
In education alone toilm liiril
I'oiv.e of (aw.
I'aso, Is here fie a visit with her he gets hungry enough to ste.i
nii'iit on several bead of cattle
M.
'oiiiiiiliiiloiii.-rean we reach tin. end we desire. W. f Hoov.-r- I!..M.
Theio has been no school lor sister, Mrs. Arthur McUonnick, such chickens as these, if he wil
tin- 'Jlltli
011
iit'oluiiilutn, N.
j that was being brought here for
repower
of
(tall ou us we wilt dig up Da cunts
The exercise of the
or DivemU-r- , l'.ll.V
the past week, the teachers all anil Iter uncle, .1. L. Walker.
shipment.
sistance and tilt! constant over
of hard earned dough and buy
Claltiiunt iiHiui-i- i tiK nliiieii-sbeing
New
of
the
attendance
in
,
Shiii ltuvel
coming of obstacles go to form Allliur Poole, Otto
Why not takis your meals at him a regular meal at the bes'
Me.Mi-Hducational
Teachers'
H.
It.
returned
Colonel
Sloeuin
in town.
character and the upbuilding of mill .1. 1.. VYiilker. all of 'ItiiulitiH,
from Douglas n few days ago ar.d Association convention, being the Imua hoteli1 Thirty live cent restaurant
New Met re.
spiritual loree and better
meals served family style, Sti.tXl
1..
has assiiineil command of the held in Albuquerque.
Jons
ship. Self control is the supreme
Ladies Aid Bazaar
month, tf
lie had
Thirteenth Cavalry,
.. W. Illair, who has been away per week nr$2."i.00 per
Wither
test of the individual.
Notice For Publication
been In eommaiid ot the second 011 a
fop:n.t
is
mouth,
philosophy
support
the
visit
history nor
The Ladies Aid will bold their
Dry batteries for the engine at
ot
Ini.-ir. s. eiimlry brigade
exiiected to return home Sun- Miller's Drug Store.
the belief that character is form I.Hti.1 Oillce. ! .Us lleiru
tf annual linzaar Friday, Dceombei
N
M. No- relaHe
visiting
been
day.
has
11,
ed by prohibitive laws.
at the King buildirg, ne.xtdooi
leltili.-- r I."., I'M."
M. and Mrs. Myron Dean left
tives and friends in Texas, Kant'ii.-ilint Sii.atr
to the Crystal Theatre. Aprons
Noitiw if lieiulo
Notice for Publication
bet-.I.tst. Saturday for (California
V..
t(l..
sas and Missouri.
ol M
Clerk and Treasurer Appointed
handkerchiefs, iMindy :ind fancy
Mr. Dimu has employ
Department of tlu luturlor, U. K
il. I'
Mel
oliiml.li. tth.-i-Cossittand family left Liiliil Oflice, Liis Cru.-.'i- , N. M. Nov.iin articles of all kinds will be Hold
They
will join Mrs.
P.M.
who 011 I Vintii-i- le l'.iU'. unlitN.
01
Uoard
Village
Trustees
Tlie
ami a chicken dinner will be
ll, HUB.
It. Gesler.
this morning for a hunting and
liotmtenil ell ry. No. oTill.'!, (or 8K! Demi's 1. ther.
tflvi-tlmt Com served.
at their meeting last week ap
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Come and do youi
i
S W
'21, lownlili V'5 .S.
camping trip out in An.ona. Allen
(or IitwH and other holr of Christinas shopping
pointed .1. H. Osborne as city N.M 1. tneiiillun, In." Ill- -I liolire
The ore. esti-- of tile Til II' A. J. livans drove tliem out in Walter Allen,
of Allmnuoi--mio- ,
Mr. Os intention Iji iniike am.,
clerk and treasurer.
111, HUO.
Cavalry
N. M. ulmon
bind went m his Ford.
III" Juuil
borne lias the authority to. oiled. iniiof lo.1 otnhlldl elai .
Chaplain itrander,
U. S
l
No. 011)10, for
eint-10 piay zor 11
lltuf-i- ay
llllllMM,.
Itailoy was the inailo
l'ol.
t'm.Ue
Ihi! taxes and for water permits I?.
'2
27.
S.
toivnihip
runjro Army, from Ft. I Hiss, Texas
NWJ
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S. oumiUnioner, hi Sa.i llanai--illnoIn the ev
fh.ii.ksgiU.ig
dance
u(,
()f
Nll.
,llul
Mll
j,,,,,,
s W. N.M.I,
ban fllml notico will hold services at the M. !
He also has charge ot ili city
i'Si It ilu
..1 '
iilif . on iii,v- Hoover ut Thanksgiving dinner of liiteiition to make ilnal live yaw church next Sunday evening
l)1veml..-r- .
nun.
pumping plant.
a
ulnlin to tho land
ti(iiv--i..- a:
.'laimiiiit u:i
A nuns
Fresh bread baked and on sale above Ucei llnul, lwfom V. '. Hoover the usual hour 7:110 through th.
i h indite
lliohl I), lii-:- ..'.
lroi V.1.- 1'iiliu.r.
Prize to be Given Away
,
every day at the Luna Hotel
at. ..' he Iti ,.u
tf IT. S. CoimiilHioii.-r- at Coliiinbus, N. kindness of the pastor, Mr
Uitlk-i.- '
mil U'u.
Jsiuio
Uoddiuglon.
A communioi
M. on ihi- - '2ih day of Ihreinlier, 191S.
smith, nil of olututmx. s.
:
Are .vou lucky? Try .sour luck
Cliilniimt names as
service will be held in the church
Tinof ill-- 1. Iiiiujm
ld
MEN
,
COMFORTABLE
THE MOST
William T. Dixon, William C. Miller at an hour to be announced a
011 guessing the number of beans
- laheii U'foi-.- i V
Il i.ivei-- I'. S
Omer S Olbsnn, and KranK V. Haiti,
''iijjiuI
'o'uii. m.s. N. M
.m.;i- til
in a' quart jar. On Christmas
the evening service.
v. M.
till of I'olumb-.i-- ,
Jlllfl
ll.vell,.l-Oil
2i
they
correctly
those
are
who
know
guessing
the
Are
person
day to the
,
Iteclstor
John-- L.
.Ions I., litiii.ssii.r., li?lt.Hhi
of
beans
Come and buy some gooi
the
number
nearest
dressed. They are at ease bee are going to give a
the. jar
homemade candy at the II attar
Notice For Publication
Nutlet For Publication
large doll a- - a prizji. With every
cause they cannot be
Denui'tincm of tho Interior, II. S.
llelllVtlll.-lof the
1. S.
The polo team of the Thir
$1 cash purchase we will gie
,
Land Office, Lin Cruiv-i- , .v. M,, NoNo- N. M.,
I.llllil
UU-- -.
Jns
tcenth Cavalry won tho chani
criticised
V, WIS.
jam a guess.
r 1.1. liiif.
&
Moon)..
M00111;
pionship
of the southwest at K.
Notlci U hoivby glvru that Victor
Ite
Noliee li li- liy dv. thin lllliim,
No man is more at case than the chaps who wear
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I'. Miitilfllll. of 'olulnliii. N M..
lio
11X.', inailo ihwurt
17,
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. Dry
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Store.
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a
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to eie
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Intention to inaku final
to
,L wu
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It's itl Uli eltilin
IttibllHb elaliu to the tmi.1 iiImivii do- new touring car this wci-uman that you deserve to be
W. O. Hoover, IT. S. sale at tho Iliuaar, Friday, Deo. i'
W.
scillf'A
ili. il
Hoover, 0. H.
a Ford.
,
,
m.
ilumba-.on
n.
at C
.oiumis'lon-i- r tu otuiulm, N. M. on' Kcpairing, AlterintJ and pressing
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!m" ux ,my
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king's gbod grace.- - Itecause, revolution or no revolution,
the throno ol
Oretzhoffen was not worth having uuloss hla owner had both halves of this
missing coin. Frederick cured nut to
bo a penniless king, and only the united coin could give any king of
actual wealth und actual power.
The murmurs of Jho people, vague,
indefinite, had from tlmu to llmo been
audible at the open door of tho grand

A

Stuart

New Mexico
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CHAPTER

large

assortment

PETER'S

of

SHOES
and Children

Men's Women's

entrance.

"Why do we starve while
they
Commodore J.
dance?"
begun to edgo towards the palThey
,
photo-playIf Your Majeity Please.
on, author of the
u dark, dense
man. Tho
In full tIi-of tint eppi'tatora.
who ace steps,
The Battle Cry of Peace,"
to oppose
now had loft tlio dancing floor anil soldiery wero not eaget
LAW AND INSURANCE
them
steel.
with
The soldiers wero
Hatlicrril In Ftniim at a rwpectfnl
ind leader of the "prepared-- J
Moreover,
th.'UK' Ium of the people.
ice ot
from rn.wilty, Kitty roct'Ued thi
I Milly
icss" movement in the United'
envelope
from
the mefHciisir
tlio ih" had had small caue for
Inking and court of (Irctylinffcti.
amo pneke I which kIio liinl herself ;i
States, has evolved ten reasons
'I hoy were III paid a.vl
gm cried.
pnlace
sent to tlm
that morning for
The people laeked leaders' Ip Count
vhy the United States should!
ildlvrrj at mldnlRht.
t .
COMMISSIONKK
had hlutnl hU own bns
Bho did thin with a
air ot In- of notion upon
iow prepare for war. They arc:
oil' ('Vint- - the public
souciance, fur the felt qul'.c mrn that
NoiAuv runi.tr
and that t i.'iit
Because the preservation of!
nou had nut all her plans; dl.gr.ieu of the Liu
aucccKfl
not
had
occurred.
nor did tlio outward nppiarancu of
ur country, our liberty and) Mil- Dnmliiv
II.) frowned ns lm stoml looking out
IteeiK Mi.i iaf-- .
any rcurun to suspacket
afford
the
( 'imliiu'ts
l'iipei'
inn? all
over the dense l.u
which flllo.l the
pect otherwise.
ur homes demands it.
l
ciwu piuttciilur allriiiinii
Yrt, even as she took the envelope htreots. Kven he lusau to fn. I. alI'. S.
nil matter
Because by preparing now
In her hand, thcro came to her a sharp most In spile of lit nclr, mine n.rt of
l'oiiiiiilsloin-duties.
vague pity for those loss fortunate
conviction that r.omrthlns was wrung.
i an wriliin the
wc will save our mothers, sis-- j
nitii
nes.
It had a stranga lightness It did not
UM nt i uiiipaiili-o- .
S'lll
the voice of the strings
daughters
crs, wives
seem quite the same as when nho herHid roods roie tb" low mutlerlngs of
Hasself had sealed It that morning
jnutterable shame and suffering.
tily, she opened the envelope.
Hps' :!m mob. strange to near, Impossible
to describe.
arid, tlit'.v not compressed
Try a I'tnii
It was empty1
Because geographically wc
King .Michael hiard this sound
All
Yes. the mysterlrui eoln was pone.
exult,.
heard It, this voire of the people, as
arc no longer inaccessible to)
Entrii-'- i d to the safest messeuner she
undecided.
The king's face paled
jet
Progress
foreign countries.
Iliiy ymir immi-- pint;-- , for your could find; sent to tlio kins himself;
torn r smote home upon his soul,
received by the klnu'ii trusted otllclil;
ilrutr store.
Tlm courage of his usual alcoholic
has reduced the size of the mlo at Mllli-r'guarded, as was to bo suppoael, everv
moment of tlm time since it had left a'lmul.int being tonight denied him,
Atlantic or Pacific oceans to
K00111:
KurnlsliL'd or unftir hor hands none the less. the. coin had his weak nerves gave waj'.
He R.iw Count Frederick now rethe size
of Lake
Inquire
this otllce. II disappeared as though romc specter turning to the Milan
from the grent
hand had abstracted It.
Michigan.
door. The latter saw the ter
atrmico
Tho blank book of turprisn nlilcti
SIhh- - rip:llriilK of all kinds.
ror on hU monarch s fin e, and
Because every American citennui to her faco t as h kiioUiIhk not to
en the Ir.'tant the opportunity
Snlcs nailed mi fur 7.V
First be mistaken. King Michael frowned.
izen is strictly accountable to lit work. KJ
.
aro we for himself to strengthen his own pooH 'What is thK tiMde:n"l(rllo
sition
in tlio klius good graces.
subject
soma
made
tho
Hon
sport?
of
his government in time of need.
"Your majesty,"
il nod the astute
miii want fn rent, liny or now?"
rcbloman. now advancln i i:id offering
Kitty
regarding
stood
then
or.n.
UC"U3C
flrt
Town Co.
li.nwcMtlnltlh
I was In fault
"forgive
band,
hla
me!
the next of the fjces about her. On
being
isi,,n,i,.(.
sciencious human
W. Kli'.ir.
tt
our matho countenance of Count Frederick til.i In my conduct toward
'Twiis but n mad
of my
Ahe read enly rhisilii and surprlso jesty.
.igainst war and for peace.
0 itcrcs (lucdt'il land for :ilt equal to ber own.
tllvo mo but oppurt injly
no own.
nas
There
Because, as a peaceful nation I. )r traili- - Hirer- - inlltw cant of trace of guilty l.iior, leilse there she prove my loyalty to your porsou and
country, and you shall not find
Address: William was sum of that. Then another our
we must not only be champions Columbus
lucking.
Tho people nre about us
band bad come Into tho game!
Homo me
yes. It Is true there Is danger of
ui peace and the laws of hu- Tuto, 711" Wust I -- dee avenue, other mind also was Interested In tho
rovolt, of revolution.
I shall not
tf mysterious coin of Ore'shoffen.
manity, but we must have the Nos Aiiu'oles. Oiillf.
In deny that but glvo me leavo
de"What then, mademoiselle?"
laws
enforce
those
power to
Ymir application to prove up manded Michael, himself not yet so
(he power to insure that peace made out Tree of charge, itlso' fully advised ns others Hoarding the
pjrkit which had been
my information iL'tfiinlir. .uinr. nature of thishim.
What was It that
Intended for
Because not to prepare is to
Will lie clad to lie favored with you worn so good as to Intend sending
send our sons and brothers and all your lnisiue.
in any Line us?"
friends to certain slaughter as mutter.- -. W. ('. Hoover. L- S. Kitty dared not answer this direct
question.
Shu concluded quickly that
cannon fodder."
Commissioner,
it would bo far safer to add ns little
as
posclbtn
to the number of those
Because to prepare half
Alio knew the full story of the travel
GIVE TRAMPS WORK
licartcdly is like saying "God
lug coin
"Your majesty." .tald she. turning
bless you
to a certain extent."
The best way to extend char- upon him so dazzling a amilo us would
Because preparedness is a
havo made nny man forget all elso
ity to persons who are in need 'It was nothing! It was but a small
call to arms against war
favor I would have sunt your majesty
Because the way to spell s to give 'hem work. Don't to show the acknowledgment
of my
has
jwn country, tlnce your majesi
peace is by the good phonetic; give any able bodied man a jono
such honor to mo tmtlijht. I'er
way
penny or a mouthful unless he hapa someono In my bumble menage
baa been unfaithful It so. Ii vuk but
works for it. By this the man small loss after all. If your majesty
They arc singing
a
will forget It and give mo u few oddcil
and the days ot grace, I will explain I will
his
tiling to be a Christian" to the retains
try again, I hope with grcutcr for
Black--
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'vithout sell denithe day when
want a 'id deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want anil if
voti continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today mcitis future inilul-gene- .
Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in th" years to come, it will
watch over you.
Yi.it can't accumulate inon.-al.
Arc you looking forward
you will have all you now
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"It's

prolcMioii ot the tramp is not tune."
Michael was ready enough to agree
If a man needs
encouraged.
to anything which would bring back
help and is able to work and lo his society this dazzling young eroa
turo who stood beside him
you arc tempted to give him
"Very will, mademoiselle."
sal.l he
"as you
som(.tling, don't you do it. But A certullilike."
relief was felt b nil eon
instead give him work. Odd ccrncd, as now hn turned and made
sign to the leader of the oreln int
jobs can always be found, and hn stood, baton olsed.
the
up
place nt
in
"With us, oxcellenra?" The k,ng oi
do not fcred his arm.
cfcc- sct mm
Tlm king and the
marching.
roung American, of whose rrigln lie
advise refusing to relieve hun- - knew and apparently cared tn know
A PART OF THE TOWN
whatever, wero the obi.i rvct
gc., but wt. ,I advise that it be nothing
Df all.
Mlchiul at least could iluce.
us
ami
will
Kilt, she was an Amen
for
that
not
Every man is a part of his 'done in a manner
:nn girl.
If
dependence
men.
brccti
in
swept
As
they
on In tho ('dilutions
town. The town embraces the
of the dance, Kitty caught slight of the
U.rtunes, and in some measure evervone would do this all over lark face of Count Hnchlo.
would That she bad earned this man's dis.it least takc on the character the land, this country
like, or at least, had deeply
hurt
of the man. So Ir.yaltv to one's soon cease to be the paradise hla muscullne vanity. Kitty was well
enough aware.
town is no more than loyalty for tiamps that it has been
As for King Michael, ho wus
'
- sober; which. In his cam,
to one's self; and this loyalty is!
wus equivalent to saying thut ho was
we've
met,
the
all
persons
Of
well
of
shaped
all
in the line
not extraordinarily happy.
Count Frederick euided the throngs
human nature. Therefore it iswe like the rustler the best and
the king. Unwillingly be turned
right to say that the man who wc can readily forgive the few ibout
away his ejox from the beautiful tig.
docs not stand up for Ins town! errors in his politics or religion, ura of the young American as she
He never hud seen a woman
He encourages danced.
is in some way dwarfed. There ' for he fustics.
who thrilled him thus. He himself did
him. 'and enthuses and hurries along not dame. This was no evening of
in something wrong aootit
for li I in. Hn bud other plans
slow-goinIndustrial pleasure
His fellows will pass this judg the
Count Frederick a'arted toward tlm
his
tiail
Jour
a. Bcuund thought camo tii
butoro
follows
in
mcnt upon him.and the chances prosperity
IiIh ti'liul
If there should for any rea
..re that while he may add to and mental development i i his. .on be miscarriage of hit plans It
should be, i:eed for yet greater
to ihero
the discomfort of others he will He goes from strength
' I..
I
h
overt act waa
lie is the salt of the " '" ' line '' u" finalought
notescapr making himself un- - strength,
to havo a
"
' '
'Hie U,
In th
earth.
happy.
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i.mc of "Tipp:rary" in some of
the churches in Philadelphia'
Thus hav-- ,
uys an exchange.
nig lost the exclusive right to
lie use of popular tunes lor
In mns, the Salvation
army

We deliver the
save doctor bills.
Phone your orders to

AS. T. DEAN CO.

GARAGE
"Come to

I We hava opsnsd a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Tomorrow at My Hunt- inj Lodge."
jj
'to handle iliem. uui mujest. and I i a
proini-.on safen
promise you to
.tend Ihem nu
"You aro Indeed my iriniid utter all,
Count Frederick!" exclaimed .VIrliac-1"What ou counsel Moms
Fs"
your os. n discretion, but (lisp rse them
--disperse them."

(oint

Me

Frederick,

to

Ford Agency and Service Station

ud

the jieople, who now halted, uncertain us to what move next to mako.
HU oa agents hud boon among tho

dretw

people, and hud made known his own
plans.
Yet bore was their master evidently, fur some reason, disinclined to
glvo tint word for actual outbreak, and
now counseling
oulm conslderntion,
dispersal,
"M good people," begun ho, m bo
slixxl at tho head of the groat s
abivo them "Ills majesty thanks
you for the honor you have donn him
In uomiug out upon this occannn. Ho
himself has found groat pleasure In
cocjln
here to meet you tonight, ai
(ho'Kli hn un. e ir m a sick b(d t dn
w. He wishes inu to b calm In these

Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
us serOe you

-

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

Mlrrlnt dnyn.

He h,in planned llili
turn yon might bco
m lim oun kouI In
'vititn, Ko illflifult allien (or a
Ulnj: nnil hi hoiIi to ontluro.
There-firremain ii;) In lour king, wliom
I rririteut btifori) miii. TIio ballroom

Krwit lmt I in
I lie

iml.--

i

wlll'lm cluin
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Mlihnel!'

"We may not yet cry I.oiib llvo King
Krederlel.?'
Miook Ills Head. "Not
Jlet," Kuld he. "They Mill
cry
'U.ng lltv King Mlcliin'l.'
That will
do for the time at etiit."

Slowly, DellbtiAtely,

He Raited

His

Rioht Hand

Above

the

Untusptei.ng

Glil

he missing
treasure oi old King might be b lemalning at the LMW
Michael.
Ho died rich, but Ilk' n until the rnuiu or his mistress
l)y
miller, ho bid bis geld
morning, us soon us he got word of ctr
lie left
$ ('omit Frederick rc'urned through, clue, yes I have told ou all of Hint presence In her apartments, bo H.nt
word that he wns In readiness to be at
ho great entrywny and n Joined King" That clue wus the hioken coin
Jilchnel where he Mood. "Your
"That coin was Ihe mine a- - u ! rd her commands
"Itoleuti," she tald to him wl.m Uii-'n the i Id days. All tran irerB or realty,
ram ne,
.mr pinplo are reus you remember,
We have still mure lu
were made ou
..el. "Ilsleti.
turning to their homen."
"IVederlck,
my friend, my snvlorl" Parchment,
written In pen, and tbu do. There Is Mill another juurue)
Tbo weak king, his featurea working,
parchment always was cut It. twe ..i!,-- ? the desert."
gitihped ihu hanili) of (be stronger pi ees on a waving Hue. Tim seller
inipilKd
"Whllher. excellena?"
kept hair the parcbmri I, tbu buyer the Itnleau.
III! II.
'You loll mo they will dis'"In the hunting lodge of the foant
herit;?"
other half. And always It ran Thin
ll'.dcnturi) wlttiprreth The 'Indenture Maehlo.
the same plant where you and
'Kvc.li now they do so, your mawas tho waving line ib-- h divided the
jesty
leek the part of two horse thicvis,
pi rchinent:
Kitty, by thin time somewhat
and ll,n iKirehuient wus llclenu!"
' rr f oi Hid
few mmiieuls latrr tbo two, cmcc
In the klnr'u vacillating mind,
trnniai linn, so em Ii Hold
more provided with a spudy motor
held half tbo proof
hlood looking from one 10 the other
car were on their way dnwn th- be-lit theyo two. Ay she read the
Vow. mis Inibiiluro of Hie broken
it carried Fiimethlng of defeat cntn or (Irctrhofteii
wltnested Unit 'lUf s of Ihe capital
'I think It might be well u, drlte
to h- -r
Ar liistutit ago Mio herself Michael llio First had tranrferrril In
!imI diiiniliated
the neene. OIlliTwIse bis peo.ilo his treasure- - their trea.' i..ibI the two palaces,' said Kltt) tlray
"Wj might pick up some news, ihtre.
now . lor Count Krrilerirk gavo her
lib kept halt ihe deed foi uliu
r
n foiuewhat sarcnKtlc smile.
r'irst ut ns go to the palate of fount
It was
i'ir or tor tho man who was lo stum,
Frederick pel hups lie Ii not out this
In some way ne menui
.'. It ne or hl.H trlunipli tnd at her or lilmi-elearly
discomliture.
lo give the people tbo other nair tn.it
Hut. early though it was, mini Vtt
'MndcinaWvlIti l dltr:iit" laid ho.
'o say the other ball ot the tndeii
was astir hub Indeed leady for
'She l not dunclng sl.o will return urn went somewhere
no nun In thl
the strict apparently, us was alfo his
to her hotel, perbupn.'
Wbut can one day can guess where except myself
do for iiiaili'iiiolwllii"
rfiiest fount Sat hlo. Kven as Kitty's
Hiesii tuipers ol old tnld nf Ihe
Klttv turned toward him calmly.
chamber
somewhere
under the ear swept by the pubicn front thiy paw
the count ami Suchlo
into their
"If ; might auk jno of von gcutlo-metort. Our mapi cover that, but they
to sccuro my cur for mot" (.'ouut do not mark the spot or the treasure's own car which walled for them.
'Quick!" said Kitty, Blnklng back
I'rederlck smiled mid bowed as ho hiding. Only tho old coin I colored. In
turned w:iy
'lenturn tn indenture Hip me half to deupcr ilIII tbo Kent that sho might cot
ben'ii-Me rnrril H
"1
Dut Kitty wi.h in t so soon to irmu ilie other- i w r ..ll nellle that
h'l.tc
ho hrrat Sub n i ; the pulaee th.it
lon't lit tin in si n me." She tnctltmcd
".Vow Ink Here, in v frnid.' t'uun'
il.-Ho',
i i.neeal
f
to
night. Sho p;uid I .;.rd the entrance
In
as
nil
acblo In Id up befere hi i a llltle lb
Tin Ir own ear. swingslowly, caught hi the rush and confulect, which criirrd Kilty In start best he inljbt
ing around llio corner, gave way (or
sion of others who were iriwillim out where she stood:
'.In the bunco of the
It w.i lb kli s colli' Yes, thero tho vebble of fount Frederic' s.blch
...lack and whlto ball, l'ur tbo time. was the hair coin u tilth she with her sprd on down the street
,ilio found berselr In tbo khelter of a null IiiiuiIk
Once more, still undaunted Kitty
si lit Tor dcllvcrr tn
'great column, where sho wus willing (be kleg en had dancing
her own car lo piss around
the
llior ul mid directed
lit'uiousli to pauso. As she halted here night (hat night- and Count Si.chln.
block mid slop In rioni of fount
she heard voice Juki bnhlnd her- - one by means wbbh he only knew hud Frederick's pulacu 'Ibis was done in
deep lolce, which II teemed to her been the thiol ' Ii now win- plain m the nick ot time; for now,
tbi v
she hud surely heuid before.
Jer Here was one more .'lalniant lur natucd nt lowi r spe d in order lo hate
time for such examination
w ibiv
'It is a pity that the affair did not the trennuie ot the di ad king ot
( nine oft tonight,
.m
make of the exinier
cared
nur cxc llcucy," sho
taw a til: n in soli)' Mtit or ol'h ii mi
'Wo
Heard auotiur whisper hoarsely.
' bis U
Count Bachlo went on
mc
form walking rioni the front
buvo everything tn our own hands
only of the ei In
Alone. It doc)
drheway lor the side eninime i the
have nil the plans or the forth ent servo
i.t.u
I know well enough
where
lluitiniis, the maps or tho avenues, tbu lies tho other hnlf Wllhln tbo next great building
1
Klll
'Stop"
to ltnle...i
Hpeclllcatlons for each street crossing
iwcnty four hours I
have It I will
i
It wo.ild have been intlrely slniplu for
of
tiavo both halves
nlthln my ovn know thatI man- tin' s u
saw the two of n m
tint army
of Cirahoftcn
to marct a nils. Then, my -' Ml, wo ball tee Saehlo!
last lllght. It was to bin Sinluo
city as II what wo shall see' llvents will happen
ili.iiuKh this rumshacklo
this
hen id blm
liked."
huh will surprl this part of tho mowed tho coin
'
was
hal
tnsn win re the missing
broke In tho deep vole:
world, nt least.
ei
ilei ". that Hum has gone
which haunted Kitty s memory, "I sup
'Como lo in" toiiiovrow nt my huiit-'npoi-so; but what would we do ll
liidgn tn ihe fi ri '. nt tin edge or Cuant Ficdcrb k - h Ii of tin eian'
we could not pay our troops the next
'Certainly
the
tvi.'l
'ant
tbo neutral lands
That Is tho rimlez-m- i
day '' lion much b Iter oft than Grot
stolid Kolenu.
mint Satluo 11 o
I
i of Ihn o'ber b If or tho colli.
Imfft-iwould then be our own rascf Khali seek a ine'seuger In seeurn It.
nui.iis lo put thH and thai tngetber
No, Krulerlck Is right In his main
Is
Wbi t can we do
know well eiinii;ih bow Have our men dcrs ho not?
your extent ncy game to tr one more
The tin one ulone is worth notli-juplan.
there, for I, fount S.iehln, will be
s
Into
it Is worthless In his kingdom
mint
Frederick
eiilrenco
to shew the i.i II Ihn reullng Of
or In our kingdom, or In any other- -it a riddle wbl-- h b."t r 'led b lb these houo?"
"
kingship Is no bual-tj," said Kitty fonie lei us ece
kingdoms for m bi i: "
Why huve you nol
kb for any man.
Had Kitty remali d a n "luetit or so If we can trace where ibis man is
"
ii diagram of the treasuru'a burial
b i,gi r she uilglil b. ve h ii what tbn 4lllll
pbicih with that, nnv, tho mattei eensplrators
Hue more lhen two pii inled
theiinelves. anxious ns
would be tuiuunliul dlffereut tonight.'
In inn Ut i at the door ol
d
I'litit
lliey were, did not si e. The face of u
"IIui.li' ' she heard tho other volc
..ck's ubode, i inl wi re admllt'd .tli
Hmge man pei ri d I'l i t Ilie window
t I, "I stlt n
Appiiicmly warned, at loam, of the room which they tecilpleil.
lie.
The two piisu'd without ib'Mit eti
by tticlr suspicions, they moved uway,
hud
inc. ceuld Ken now nil lint Kitl
ultliL ,gb Kilty shifted her own posieen, although he bad not been no- ihlough II'.' main ha I to the pnsKigi-wawas not ticed by tho latter at tbo tlmo of her
which Kitty knew so well. They
tion so Unit her presence
followed down tills narrow hall mis
known.
ib pnrluro.
Was it Conn' Hallo's volt e she hud
(cling that the dcHlnallon of the man
The iranil r: bin bv this lime was
heard- - was lie, tho king's friend,
well cleared, nnd Kilty made her way w hi. in they had ijicn about to emir
fount Frederick's friend, the worst rapldl) lowaril the in iln exit. Sud- hih tiono less than ( ount 1' rcdcrlcli e
trailer of all, and was be uUo
denly sho found herself fnco In rneo liltlo bedchamber.
'I In Ir Kusplilon
was correct. Kven
for the restoration of the twu with a llltlu grnup inailii up or the
they heard some-As they approached
lost bits of (Jri.'tzhoffcii coin?
king and notables or his court. They
'Which way should she turn now! loo, tor a time had been alin nt fn m Hie lit Hie room who hud urmcd beIves,
followed
fore
lloleau,
tlieum
Impossible.
d
cerTo
To Frederick"
Ihe grai
iipaieutlv for a
salon
Insidy bv Kilty, stepiml up to the
King 'Vloliue! now did
Equally Imposjblo.
tain puriwe.
Tbo two uti n Wi.ose talk she bad not lark the stimulus of wine. "Our doer peered In, nud guie one mighty
V'erheard passed now from behind f dr 'iiei.g A'nirleaii nniln''' he ev bound.
In the I4)wt rful hands or Itolcuu. the
!tlii pillar toward the Interior of the (Inlined, as he tame. "What, mado-i.i- i
.
tulnce. Appnn utlv they were known
iraiiicr. Uken by rprlso, was
lie has inn cm u yet departed?'
jncro nud weh nine, fur sun I) the.v
Itolwiu chippid a hand iiht bis
"Ii It tnv fault, nur mabsiy," snld
tn it; Ii. niiolhi r ti his throat, and held
were nit slopped by any of the king's Count Frederick.
'
"1 proinlsed
tn
'iltn until be hlnibcir made tho sign
.m- fur hi r a ear. but Tor the tlmo I
iyiu.rds or ibambcrlnliu, and Kitty her- .Je'll, Kiualli well Ideiitlbed, passed isi sight ot her. Tho confusion tins it sttbmlssUiii. "Silence!" hlsnd Ito
"Don't
mo word of
'o.'iu.
In i ii hi great that It h i" been difficult
leadily just behind llioin,
iiioiu
ilium and
Kitty neidid but one glance at tho to find servlco of the usual sort."
will tnd you!"
man Mie Hailed to seo It was indeed
"What are you doing here?"
i. i llemlant of the palace cscnrttd
Kilty virtuous!)
do
.Xininl Sue bio whoso rolco she heard. In r lo her car willing enough In
trnu seek
now to a little
Tho mm
till tn!"
4
the ovents ot tho day.
Tho ins n, goiiii sullen now, looked
."room ul one side of tho main hall,
"Tomorrow," suhl fhe tn herself, as
which
HuieiM.d
nt st length she cotnlnsrd brrrelf for A .'om one tn the other, and knowing
that portion
A windowpalace.
ntnl n door, brief slumber "lemon inv I unlet tin veil enough what failure would mean
"Well,
boili lightly rurliilued. opened 'from at (ho hunting loilre of fount Bncblo 'or him, refused to speak.
jhe hull within. Kitty, us sho drew oi. (e more'"
Thatrvcr It wns," said ho at tunrth.
'I have not found It. At lenl, you
lip, could seo them now -- Saehlo, and
linn whoso IdHiitlty she did not know.
CHAPTER XVI.
aiiio too soon."
"1 will (ell you, cvcclleiiia," Mild
"Listen now," sho heard Count
nt length. "It will du us no spe-oliachlo's voice boom out, slnrn hero
Another Seeks the Coin,
good to liuto him Join yonder
ihtttuBelves quite safu from
'.i burred by, Ills own tlstlon In lift
, .boy felt
will tlr
Jtitrusloni "listen, whIU I tell you rem partlclpAtlng, In nny such tunc-Ho-n wilt? nt whli h wn know.
m
If ynur cxcellnncy wltl allni"
'what Is the ital key to nil these
as tho Mate lui'l. the slthful
It is this document, bearing ou
tidesu !'sJ Optciill-ihllil"l' r brst

f
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At Count Sjchlo's Lodge.
.uch spied did lloleiiu manage to
c.'.t out of Ills nw.i ear that Kitty and
he arrived nt die hunting lodge of
fount Hnchiii well In advance of ull
others bi uuil thlthtr that cveutlu'
i.iorulng,
.
d Hub an moved about very
hilt
muib as the) phased after their cntrj
" pb !,. d them btst lo hide them
i itrD m a sm.ill room adjacent to (hi
i . In it. ii i. here the) much d Ihe main
letii in the ilny would
rhaps Hue
.
i.iiaettm in
door and window mnib
. ii.Ti
bet Weill Ihise two roo'im
ii id Pehind the curtains hi the smain r
iim Hm lalulcd lb') itiulil lie sin
ii ntiy concealed
I ut ttiere weie
others who ll d nt
mil r t .. the events lo occur in tin
hunting
lodge nt fount Saih.n thai
morning
Ihe tiinglnl skein ot tin
ti
siirtiu.- - .mil wis ixpaudlng. dru
ing in yet others
llaidly hail Kim
mid lloleiiu secitlnl Hiciiiselni. o
re tint heard looltalls iiuib r tie
w nilnn
il Ihe gallery w lib II ran ol
that elde of ili ehnlet.
I In
w.
di red "lie might be tho aiilbor
ait
hai iiii purioso.
it was somewhat later before Hi
In aril Hie mil kHua ut voices and Hit
louud of ft it n
"Iltidoli b!' xclui tiled Count Saehlo.
"Why biB 'be nol mine? What bus
gune wrong?"
Hut noun could 'plaln to him wb)
Rudolph bad lint arrhed
nor at tin
time did either Kitty of Itolcuu know
who or what lludolph might be
as a maltir of fact, u was m
whom they thcinsiives had left tied
hand nud foot in fount Frederick's
palace
Nor timid any of these pros
ent know in.it hcfnrtt Ihlii time Count
Frederick iilinseir, ri turning to bis
ji.ilnco, had found jnndci intruder
bound and left helpless, In bis own
prliiiio nHirtmeul.
Ihn man had
made such exi Uiies as ho could by de
( hiring
mat lie In d been robbed and
thrown in ihe riKUti o a rulllali. as
"istul bv .i beaiillful woman
And
Count Friuinek. Iltidlng on llio tlooi
nl his own uparlmniu 'i tiny nailiiier
'ni l. nnd in tiled scarce more Hi
.lie guess as lo lm that jotin;; worn
in had oeeii
Hut as to all tnesn sidn sceneB
wblcn mid lieen enuctid, Count Saehlo
wns altogether Ignorant.
Wherefore
he now wuikrii up ntnl down, now exclaiming his i Ml doubts
Ills irritation wits obvious i nough in Killy as
sho peered through tbo veiled curluln
aim sirniueil per ears lo learn what
he
r lf
III i i us she sit. it intent on v.lia.
w.
i
in1! in in f'o t
it room, Ho
leau tlnsn ut ner side, also absorbed-tn- e
author of the stealthy footrnlls on
Uio gulh i
bt low ihu window
crept
s!h utlv up and looked lu upon them
us they w audit - a spy upon Hiose
r
who in ii i ti spied iiihiu others
'So. ihe Is urn alone '' lie whin
1 nal man with hei
pered lo himselr
w'll make o dlfferi-- i
He
nroposltlon

si

ftk

JllK.

to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
of Cardul, I beunii to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a bin water mill.
1 wish
every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
I still use Cardul when 1 feel a little bad,
it always does mc Rood."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-ofeelings, etc., arc sure sinus of womanly trouble.
Sinus that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
fur your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

a trial.

and

Get a Bottle Today!

Time to think about Xmas presents
SdIi. tin.

i

li.v

;i

iijc,.

PILLOW TOP
With a plnitti mi it. I'W fiiriliiM' ni.rtiriii.it ion sim'

Watson, Troop G,

13th

Cavalry

J

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware

Tinware
EnamelWare

Furniture

FAMOUS

CUSTOM-HOUS-

BRANDS

H.

CUTLERY

BROKER

E

Notary

il)

OF

Estate and Insurance

Real

iiP

Public

liiiqiiiliments. dccdctl land itt large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
in terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc

na

The purchase

of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOernment land. - All
Work Guaranteed

f

B.

M.

!"

lhe

jflB..

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cnrdiil, the woman's
Ionic. She says further: "Before 1 bcijaii to use
Carilui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill mc. I was hardly able

n

pistd

IssiL

It Always Helps

XVII.

ultenn

iiIbo lie cleared.
Ho In sour homes,
Vnlt, and ilppeml vu in ulio Imvo your
trill) urlrnrn ut liciirt."
Tliorit miwil mi lo him now the
IlKlircH of imirii linn unit mnii, ome In
itiilruriii, rrmn I'hti'i In the throng, In
Iho itrei't. "What Ih II wlmt It) wrong
iln wo nut :avo the order to
wmli on the luilac?' the.v tlnmatiileil
Wgorly.
"AlVr wrong,
whispered the Count
tliiiiu
tMum. miaou, bunt known
If) hlnmclr. the king Ih not drunk
but
hrr. IIIh piinpto nro not
ttimliint him on tbo contrary
llii'
to rmpi-c- t
him inoro than
fttH Imvr thine fm nionlhs--ther- e
old In- dUlhlnii iiiiionu tlinm II we
rlul u new result now
who this nohl. my frlcndc."
and stripped liliimejf of
mmm be had
with him.
"It ih nil I hno
FTu It to thone who need It moit
nlki! them away from here let them
fu to the drinking placet.. Seo that
fljiwe places are tilled Uuw and that
Qi
louht Khali tin l.img live King

fail;

iruu
crop.

Quick'" raid Kitty Stealing awuy
f 'tntly they left the door locked nne
look with them the key

lliw
Don

Accordingly
be did bind th
fficlal of (Irnbuffcii neck and

tfTh

L

'
Stranger

Hands of Roleau the
Was Helpless.

ween them, they will tul:o away fron
Count Sachln what
want mr iiim-IHo slipped lu now from tho gallery,
through lbs open window. Sitnlth)
us a cat. he crept up tucb by Inch
upon tho two watchers.
"t tell you," cried out Count Sacl.io.
crashing
his fist down upon tin
table, ' there is no such thing us explaining n thing like this!
his failure esn never be justified
sent Itu
dolph to get the colli he knew where
It wns ho was not suspected by nn
one
told hltn precisely what to do
Has he done It? No. And hero we
wait. It Is something I shall not forl

get"
These loud words caught Kitty's nt
tenllnn. She. pressed forward engerl)
her figure still bait shrouded,
lift
own
strained us they wcro to
catch what was going on in tho main
room, wcro less regardful of what a
going on Immtdlalely about her.
Tho silent man who had spied upon
them crept Inch by Inch toward them
Slowly,
deliberately, ho raised his
right hand abnvo tho utisiisoectliir
girl.
lu Hint hand he held pdld s
murderous-lookin-

ITO

ir.2

b'mln,
- INfl'H)

I

JTfc

rffti

rtfc

rtfc JCUBl

W.(1.II()OVER
U. S.

..J

In the Powerful

nf

Ifc

REED

Commissioner

Columbus,

.

'

N. M.

a

llomrttthd filings, detert filings,
taining to the public lands.
Alto all matters pertaining to
purchaie of same.
If you want to change present
yourself of the enlarged o
attend to same.
10 up vay

if

If You

yiyy

final

state

proofs
lands,

and

all matters

and tte leasing

per-

and

filing

to state selections, or avail
additional homestead Tilings, will

sy

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a saCraflsc

A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Call on or Write

THE COLUMBUS

mm
& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
John

Hcllbefg

J.

R. Blair

Blaik, Local Agent

W

Promoters

of

Bab's

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim
Know
bres Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few government
gains.
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.

ffBfBBBUBColumbus, New Lex.

Hellberg
"'

&

Blair,

FREE

FORD TOURING
1916 Model

t

For'finther

Ciijat.s,

information see Tom

1'obafco.

(')itmnliuit, N. M
.It kl IN L ItUitNSIliK.

Department of tlui Interior, f s
Dcparttutnt of the Interior, f
I.uli t 'mens, Ni-- Mexico,
ti.nmi , ....
...... ..,,,
it. w ' rmv.. .sew mi'xihi. v,,Rnu'ln
Oeti.lHM
lS ui5
..Notice I hereby Ku n tl.l.t Sim. S,
,m
Not eels hereby ,Uc.,
Mule
,., .
N. m..
lxoli f
iioeniKc, eiaunui
in is- uie uexeneil
.lull 14th, I'.U 4. iniule desert liiml entry
!. A. lioehlk.i. of
wife ..f
N.;. KWIK!, for lot S, I), 7, SKJNWl;'
t 'olumhua. N. M.. uh
n August
r.lSWJ section ti, lots i linn .. see.
lllll. iniule homestead entry. N
,s W.
M I1
S. ...it
!.. n.l.li.
I
iiljSTS, for SW,
toAuMi. '1:l(,,;ulHlli IU(1 ,,.(
((,.,. r intciiiloi
N MI'
2H s, runjre 7 W.
rlillun, to' make llmil proof, to I H sla i'lllllll
has 111. 'd notlco of Intention to inak
to tlie luntl above lie ,ei'ilM'il, before,
Until line
ear proof, to establish w. c. Hoover,
otmnlssloiicr.
f.
,
cia.n. io ,nc ,n ut.oie
ul, .uln,N N,
iH.fore W. . Hoover. I'. S. Commls. llMllWlnll(M.
mi.7.
sloner. lit t n'limnus, N. M on tlie
it,
ii,linn.
'
:i()tl. day of November ItllS.
,
(3 ,)nvlU.K,( it,.i,..rt Manninc
Uiilmnnt ntui.iM a wltne,..:
,.. i.mWl lim, William T.
Sl,vlimllrt,
"
M. K. Tarnter, t'liaiies I,. Hulloek,
.
(
,.o ,.f ('(ihnnlni n M
..lanu'Hl.. Walker mid Plo.vd Wlilt.. Ux'' .'
i
Ill UN HI OK. Hetflster
nil of Columbus. N. M.

Stationery, Notions, Window
Glass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Etc., Etc.
Cutlery Ammunition
Drugs,

,.,,,,.
':

'"..'

-

Rooms

lviiuer s

PUBLICATION

FOR

or Month

Mil

.r.!d;t

NOTICE

Eat

Nice, Clean, Comfortable

PUBLICATION

.,

.j.

The Kntrvinati.
Hoehlke. ii notllied
lon of Hit Ul nroof,
Hoehlke, mh'Ic. to
ih" land in her own
.iohv r,.

FREE

(1.

Kredrlek
Hint. Ii.v
Ills nlfe.

A.

kiiI.iiiN-

n

'HM.
d
.'I

nam".

iiuut.

Notioi.:

I'liiiiiiunts iiuvrrti

proof on
attu
MfT
tl(;sir.i lands should road tln-inotictis
tosootliat there
nro no inistitkos.
tl

i

limncMtouri

ul

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

fl

CAR

I'linrtment

of tlie

Inlerior.

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

-

Valerie
olitnln patent for

mrussini:.

FREE

Board by the Day

nun.
Claimant iiuiiH't iin witnesses:
Arthur U. Heck, Wllllum K. towjrlll.
(ra Hnlifiil ami Kdwln Dean all of

Cafe

.

WW

t9

The Place to

IlllOVt'

V.
'. Hoover,
('oimnlHHloner
ill ('oluiiilm,
on the "th tiny of DiwiiiIht

C. S.
N. M.

Short, orilors. at all hours.
Tm Ui'.v (liniitr Siimhi.v n. Conic
lirrc for oo:l tiling's to out.
NOTICEFOR

llOllI

Under New; Management

ilcserllied, U'fon'

Columbus, N. Mex.

Columbus

till

to

I'lllllll

catnllllrtll

Hotel

Columbus

llepartinotit of the Interior. V. S.
I.und Ollli-e- l,u ('run,, Ne Mexico,
WELL DRILLER
'
vkiIkt ai, nun.
Notion N hereby jflvi-tlmt Alliert
Holes drilled any size and any J.
U1, otColumlMH,
N. M., who,
depth
oil October ."HI, 1UIII, mude homestead
entry. No. OSWI, for NWJ, wvtloii 21.
township 2SS, ranp' II V. N M I'
RIO
STANDARD
Ion
nu'rldlnn, lms Med notice of
Estimates chccrttilly furnished t iimki' Html coinuuitiitlon proof, to

Columbus

Louis

I'l lll.H ATIOV.

I'OII

VOTK'i:

ELLIOTT

W.

;R.

COURIER.

t. s
M...I....

NOTICE

n

rejcwanii'.s di rejjureu

i

cum

Iiiiiuira

d.
t

i

.

FOR PUBLICATION

v....
...,.inirl..u T..U'
Hepai tmenl of the Interior
NV
lOetoWO. Illir.
1. and Olllee, I,aH 'riie.-s- .
Notlee In herehi ulien that t'ah ivtoliir 'Jil, llll.'i.
.lane Keeler. of 'oliitnliui. N. M. who , . .Notlee l lierelo
that Kvn
on July III. IHI2. minle homestead Walker, of I'ojuinlnis. N. M.. who.
miry No II72UI. for i:i seillon 2ll
',lny II, liir.1, mad.
W
arid on IViitry,' No. II7III.I, or SKJ. M'enurt 4.
townhli2'' S. rniiifn
tlMnivli 24, lllir. made additional 'lo'wiHhl'p 2!i S, ran'jf" s V. N M 1'
hoiiie.lead entry, No. nlltiVS. for NW'J Stierlditin, hi llled noliis.- ..I InleiiHon
J veetiiiir-'l- l. townihlp 2 S. tail).'.' V. jv.imke llnal..three year proof, to
l I" meridian.,
N
lias filed notlro of ,.,,lfc
eluitn. to the Inn. above
inti" 'on to iiinkii tl mi
thrte veur d.eserlbed,
U (' Hooker. I'.1
proof, to esinbllih elnlin to tlie land i's i oiiiinlKsloner, at t 'oltimbns. N
V. t '. Hoover;
ulMivcuWrllivil,
.m'the
du, of December IMfi
J 1'. H. Commls'iloner, nt
t 'Inlmunt milne
Coliuiibus
a witnesses:
N. M.ontlie 2i"lh day of Smeml"'f ,,,U1 ,. Moore,
V.
.lamea
lllalr.
iA'roy I'aliuer and Win. It I'ujje, all!
J1I)I.V
I'liitmioit nitme'i if wllnesses:
of roluuihus. N. M.
X.lVtor K Iinnion. Jr.. Murjfuw-- t
JOHN I,. Ilt'llN'SIOK, Itelsi
Hiirron. Aliiia KredrlekMin and '. H. u i) .t
.
lloddlnj-tonall of roliiinbus. N. ,M. '
X
JOHN L. IH'ltNSlDi:.
lblsiei
ol Hie etniy of
its adinlnlstrator
Krankllii Arthur Weyers. deceased,
PUBLICATION
FOR
lie tlie lllstrlet Court of 'lie Sixth
NOTICE
DUlrlcl .of the State nf New
I,'. S.
Deptu Intent of the Interior.
jl.4eo, wtthip and for .tlf I'otiul.i ol
New Mexle..,
iLiiml Orrlve. Las ( rue.
alleged, aiiinn
,l.ilia. ulteieln it
"'
(K'lolH'f III. 1IH.V
other thlnK", that the. perniial proNntlee Is heis-l't' en that Kdward perty of said estate Is not Millleient fop
)to, the
M..
$ Simmons, of Coluiubim
tinof
debts
ptiymeiit
,.ti May 22. IHI2, .mad" homestead nmt
elalius
ii n l b i n n il i it js
lot's
.V
I
entry 07111, fur
2: KNV
said ileieused, luui ll'e
,it;iliust
V
seelion .'II. low'nsltlp 2" S. rMigv
i
ot adiiilnistnntioii
said esami on Mtoeli li, ID ir. itiiofe itddltloii-a- l tate, ami in' order to
.l.. hur.- atd
homestead entry No 01141)1. fur elaims. debts ami uxpell. en. It will be
.lots .1 ami 4: T'.lSWi. icllon M. nivusMir.i to sell the real state ow m il
towiistdp 2s S.' riiiii 7 W. N M 1' by .suhl deeeused, Kranktt.i Arthur
,..,,,
iifildlaii. has.llled notlee of lt.tenlion Wt,)l.,.,i al .
1U
to make tlnal three, year I 'roof, to
hid., said petition the petitioner
eslnhllsh elulm to. Ilm land itbovi-- j
.,
.
laU.1.
a
deserlU-..- .
before W. C. Hoover, I .S.
,,,, ,
,.
1(l
1.U(ll.
I'ommlssi.iner, at O.hmihus. S. M.i.lA,,,u.
.
u
f
sulU lt.a,
Nm,-,u- l
"n,ll"::
""",csWte,.M,.0.l, or in or to whlel, said
l labi.ant names as witnesses:
.iw...,.,,..,!,,,,!
interesi ... till.. ,.t
Willi..-;-f
Joseph A. Moore. .Mine's .
,
.
uul)l.
,U
.sen ion .i. i iiriM'oiijte nun innrii" i.
(il,iyin).' saiil uliiinis, iiebts ami
IWi-- all of rolniuliiis.'N.M
i
of tin
pulsus; the
mil
JOHN I. liltltNSinr.'.lle'i.'Uter
Iumiii; as follows:

Z

t

LaCKI.AND

at

,i

i

Cigmottes, Sin ikcrs. sundries.

FOR

COMPOSITION

ROOFING

I

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of pcniiant, pillow tops. Mexican drawn work
Nnv.ijo hlankets. curios and felt novelties.

P. O.

Visit our store, the Wigwam in the old

Hid,-- .

Hot Drinks Served

Ply
2 Ply

$1.5l5

1

.

-

3 Ply,

$1.95
$2.25

i

EVERYTHING

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

'

,,.,

h.

,..,.,,

'(U

Whether
need tlm practical, expert information.
mi nirti or eitciul to plant n taw trees or a thousand, It U iufor- Ihal will save I ou umo. launr anu
uoJ adJreii on the coupoD-- or on a
will ulaillr malt you a free copy
an 11 z 8 In book
., itI. .hiir.lv ntlod with alnll Ihal
nhaclte the truth
that
cnabld you to leourebumpcrcropi
trreefacti
od
ol the ailora "Stark Tree Hear fruit "
at topi n .1
icll Ihem
photo,
Ileatitiful
rtpricn. The whole t. k Ii fllleit
ol Icaillnl (mill all throuch the bock.
copy
to
today
your
SenJ for

I

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
3

R and lenrn ahout the
triumph
mc
Star ; Ilr
ol buoiesi
llio "Dou

reuchea, Stark

Urn

i srown. J. 11. nsio

Cherry. Maromo'lh (ipU
Monlniorcncy
intra anil ail uie omcr i.mau, oinia w
ro a frulu.berrlefl andornatnentala.
. ,

NT
Wl

.. j.
Uetournewuaiaiog
'

J

sua

D.B;j;

FREEifra''-ij--",-

eowrwlthbr.ulllulpho.

M,
M

,

fend pie at

rb.w
rfJ.br.iUlt.
wki
Slurk Dro'a Jp prwOU.
Dept. A
Lauulaaa
Ma.

J

,, ,.,,.

m
umilvnl.il mil. null iiilu-esJ.illl iJue.lial! ol tlui Snullieasl
tjiiartei of Section t'Aiity-otie- .
NOTICE
'I'wuuty-uiifSouth, I tniiuIN THK IHSTIIDT
inl'IIT )rtKtiVeil West, N. M. P.M., in l.una
New .ui'xlvo; and whlel,
mil
Till: SIXTH .IliDlt'l Al. HIS. .voiint-THDT Or THK ST TIS UK
real eslati! m enciliin.er d ami
U, WITHIN AND
Kolt Ki.eil to l.oms Ilfllw in anoin ihe
OK l.l'N S.
THK. I'or.STY
Mini of Knur Hundred Sixty on.- anil
,fi IU.i tHil..rt Dollars.
oil- .1. It. Itlatr, n
Tlllil unless you enter ii.ui appi
of
tlm
Miiiiinstrator
in saul cause on ,,r n. iuu
utate ot Krauklln 4Yrliur
the .'list uiiy o
Kllda;,
ilecetisull.
Weyers,
T.M.',
A
jiiileuieia n.
will
I'lflintllT
leilUeieil
a'iiliist jun a.itl tin- petii Ivll No. All
li
tion taken us confessed.
Servk-- by
The
r.ilillimiiim
uuilte of plaintilf - .illoriiey
rlithtir Vum, II
ml m . heir at Inn of
.itb hl posli.llla. uddivss is A W
t'otllil'll, Di'llltllK. I .una I outtly. .New
Krankllii Arlliiir Wny
'
Iliul
.luilf)i.
jers,
(liven inidur my bun. and tl..
Ma ik
I'easf,
Mrs.
nf.tUls
ijjuurdiiiii ol Arthur
t.'otirt at Hemlii. New
(
day of Novemliei, Itu:.
Weyers, minor, iiml
Jllii
It. llt'OIIlM
nil unknown heirs ul
i
..I said
t Seal;
.not
law ol said ileeeascd.
IMmiilnitis
'To Aitliur Weycis, a mnmi.
lit luw of Krankllii Artbir
I

COLUMBUS,

NEW MEXICO

At)

i

ou;no
i
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,,

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit -- FREE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line

,,

..

ill

CI

Used,

llllll

Mi's.

Mill-I-

We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf sed1 :,,,
satisfactory manner.

CASTOR

I'ellse.

minor,
)jiiaiilluii of Arthur Weym-sui.tl all iiiiknowu hens in law ol sn.
tiieiilloin-tde
ileeeitHed,
lie' tilore
Iciiuiiiii:
untitled
that u
on mi lurel.y
lion ti ii lis.li llled by J. it llluli

')

i

"QUALITY"
As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

I

!

con-

GROCERIES
Give us

a

chance to Lower your 'llifjh Cost of Living'

LEMMON

ROMNEY'S

&

Call Phone

No. Ifi

A

For Infant! and Children

In Use For Over 3j0 Years

Z2tCv$U&
1

Tne Courier

for

Job Printing

